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Japan sola to the people of the United

States $14,250,000 of goods ia 1832,
while this country's exports ; to Japan
were but $3,100,000, cf which all but
$680,000, wa3 petroleum.). It is thirty
years since Commodore Perry first
opened Japan to United 'States com-

merce, yet the Jap has been able to
maintain the Advantage in trade, be-

cause he bu3s manufactured goods, not
from' us, but in the cheapest market.
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Mvw Anderson's Dhotoffraphs have
or some time had a wider sale in Eng
land than those of any other actress.

-- -

General Albert Pike,, the eminent
Free Mason, who has been sick for
some time, is in better health.

Henry Villard was given a com
piimentary dinner by English admirers
in London the other day. -

A Louisville gentleman caught a
severe cold while reading about the
hardships of the Polar expedition.

Among other noted men, Thomas F.
Bayard, David Davis, Hugh J. Jewctt
and Allen G. Thurman all have very
large mouths.

General Robert Toombs, who is now
seventy-fou- r years of age, stoops con-

siderably, has an infirm walk and a
cataract growing in one eye.

Henry Ward Bcecher has become a
"wheelman." He has purchased a tri-
cycle which he proposes to use for ex-

ercise around his Peekskill farm.

The time has come when California
can turn the despised Chinaman to
profit. The Mexican government has
agreed to jive a bonus of &50 per head
for imported Chinese.

The genieral opposition of the news-Pape- rs

to Mr? Blaine's candidacy is
likery to be intensified by a certain rc"
cent publication. If his letter of ac
ceptance is four columns, long, to what
limitless columns and pages might pot
bis messages extend ? !

We have received a beautiful picture
of the Southern Exposition, which
opens at Louisville, Ky., Aug. 16tb,
and continues until Oct. 25tb. The
view is of the main building, which is
0Qe of the largest Exposition buildings
eer erected. It covers thirteen acres

f ground', and will be lighted through-- .
out five thousand electric lights.

krd RonaU Gower, a genuine lord,
aiJd a man of common sense, says
about lords in America: It would be
a goatksale for Americans to adopt
lat every stranger announcing him
iC" as a lord should, on his own evi- -
dence, be regarded as a rascal.

An attempt is being made in England,
" a modest way, to utilize electricity as
a Qiotor for tricycles, tho prospectus of
a company having been issued. It is
proposed that one hundred persons
D'nd themselves to buv an electric tri
cycle at $250, or, in other words, that
saares 0f $250 each bo' issued, each
oider of a share being entitled to bo

sapplied with an electric tricycle. The
11 too. 4. mm

machine to be produced is an
Metric tricycle carrying two persons
ana tnted with battery and motor suffi
cient to propel it on level ground at the

from vox txlavlM on any asiTall txSd;;
meral Internum ',.. -

Taa Bams ot da Wrttcr Ic&ttst always U

PtrwrniBtlM tan Vi imiw . ' I i I i

AnattLi espocUuj and pardoiUrlj iexcer
tood that t&e Editor doe not alrayvcadcaae

rlewa of eorrespondenU uxilwa to iuu
latbeedltorUl oohuons. v

reduce the depth of the water on tho
at Smithyille. ThU inlet has ,beea ;

closed by a rock wall that will stand as
a time lasts, a monument to tho .
ot man. The wall Is one rhile

long, thirty-fiv- o feet high, eight fect
wide at tho top and ond hundred feet

'wide at the, bottom. It effectually bars
the sea water, and now new wall,
miles long, has been commenced
below at Corncako Inlet. Tho

Rocks" arc quickly reached from "

Smithvillo by tho steamers or sailboats
after fishing a lew hours one can- -

return to the hotel and enjoy a good
meal. There are several cottacrcs and

small hotel awl be Uocks, and parties
remain there for several days if 4

they so ucsiro. - , ,
-- , .

f V"
Maj. T. D. Ix)ve, of Bradca. coanly,

was in the city yesterday. f!
t. ; ; ", i" S

The receipts of cotton at this port te
day foot up only one bale.

Rev. F. W. E. Pcschau. of St. Taurs
Lutheran Church, will preach at the
Front Street M. E. Church next Sunday1
nlffht. services heirinninir at 8:15 olork.'" -

. '.

verybouy m want of 1'aints, WHilO
I-e- Glass &c, should go-t-o jACOBl'S

get best qualities and lowest pnecsj.
vluuiuiiugiuioi dcbi came iuiuu

market now aqd tho prices are loTf
TheSQ fact3 ghoiu bo kQ0WQ to Qur
country lricnds, who should hold back
supplies untiil the demand improves.

At a meeting of the National Demo-- ;
cratic Executive Committee; held yes-

terday in New York, Hon; W. H. Bar-nu-m

was reelected permanent Chair
man and Mr. F. O. Princo was made
permanent Secretary.

i ,

OIJED.

PARMELE In tkla city to-da- y, Juoe 25th,
1S84, at 8I4 o'clock "A. M., of typhoid fever,
Julia Bo wden, infant daughter of JCdg&r u,
and Lllllo B. Parmelo. aeed 10 months

Vunp'ral .prvlcpj will ln held lit thfl TPtA

denccof the parents, corner Fourth and.rrln
cess streets, at 8 o'clock A. M., Saturday, iith
Inst, tHence to Oakdale Cemetery. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice- -
TEAMElt LOUISE WILLS

leave Wilmington --every Mon- -

SLfii&w fS&ftf rffe?
iar trips as aaveruaca on omer lays.

jy 25 2t Wm. WEEKS. Agent.

SoinethiDg Now.
the --democratic BOOM" IS, THE

Rest Five Cents Cisrar fold in tho "city and It
la sold onlv at the NORTH STATE ' SALOON.

w . fiyjt -
d thelestuccrlntuccny. '

iy 23 tf J. M. MCSOWAN Jk SON.

Wanted to Buy
UfiAD UVB U0GS r0R wwcu i.200

wui pay the Highest uasn rxice. city uog

prcfCrred. Leavo word af my stalls, Noi

and 3, New Market, where to cilL

J. B. HELTON.
- ' tfjy 25-- Star copy aat A sua , , . i v

Grand Base Ball Match
AtSca-Sld- o Park,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 25,

Clarendon Sea-Sid- e Pari; Base Ball
'
Clubs,

The best and only uniformed Club In the
- ' -- VCity. ;"t

The game wUl be called at 4 o'clock. -

Accommodations to an guests.
Grand lloo cemDllmentiry to the winners at

BICYCLE RACE AT SIX O'CLOCK.
8COVILLE Jk CO..

jy23tf Proprietors.

Hammocki
XDST RECEIVED. TUB TUIBD LOT or
v -

New HAMMOCKS lire and small sizes.

BASE BALLS AND BAT3, CAP3 AND

BELTS. Now Is the time for you gentlemen

to supply youridves and te happy- -

SUMMER READING for everybody. F lease

call and mike your selection from a .Urge

stock

At

HEINSBERGER'S,
JnlyJ5 Lire Tiook and IIrule Stores.

At Cost I
500 BOXES TOBACCO AT C03T'QVEB

to close out. Also, a Urge stock of Plo and

Smoking Tobacco, at very Jow prices, from

the Best FaftorJcs la Virginia.; - . t

Cigars and Cigarettes '
By themuison. att&e dfilcsof tWf tj-- j

CAFE FEAE TOBACCO WORKS, ;

Jygltf yo.niNorUrMirketSt.- -

Now is the time to give Smith's Worm -

(hi. - iy a xr

1884. 1NO. 176 the

is e structure, and so arrang
that from every window a clear and bar

unobstructed view ot the ocean and
river can be had. it xnay surprise long
tho3e who have never been here, but it skill

true, that the menu of the Hotel
Brunswick is a duplicate of that of the
Hygeia Hotel. .Not only arc all the
delicacies of the sea provided, but the out
Hnd is called upou to contribute its two
lull share to the table, so mat it a man just
finds onthat he doesn't like sea ft;ed as
well as he thought he would, he wil
find other cood fare in abundance and
Clams and shrimps arc delicacies that

one ovcr-eo- cs back ion. So with
oysters and lish, About crabs, dear a
friend, let mc diucr with you. They can
have them here in all styles and the
guests seem to enjoy them, but the
favorite dish is deviled crabs. i haye
ieard of them often and I last night I
was introduced to themj lacy may

very nice and I don't doubt it, but
for me. give me the deyil and any--

body may take the crab, c

THE HOTEL IIRUNSWICK
the main attraction at Smithyilie. It
capable of accommodating one hun- -

j : k .H n r-- 1

U4CU .ttM" ttfany waierimr piacc uoiei.
rooms are lare and alrv and tho whole
house is sunnlied with electric call bells.

furniture is all new and the dining
room is spienuiuiy equippu wuu saver tQ

waiu. uauusumu uumo. ttuu Dijuau
cnairs ana taDies. xnact ine tare is
good can be imagined by this supper
bill which 1 submit as, sample,01
wiimi, i ni:i vm 1 iv. iia uiuhui anu
breakfast bill is too long! to publish;
what they are may be jugeu trom the
supper bill following: Fruit Cali,
forma pears and apricots, peaches-canteloup- es

; coffee, green tea, black
tea, chDcolate. milk, mixed tea; broil
ed sirloin ftnd tenderloin - steak, ham.
bacon, hog fish, spots, trout, sheep
head; tried hog hsb, crabs, sheep
head, trout, spots, shrimps, ham,
bacon; cold and miscellaneous dishes-ro- ast

beef, ham, mutton, tongue,
crabs, shrimps, salads. ice3, assorted
cakea. honey; broad hot rolls, biscuit,
griddle cakes, waffles, loaf bread, dry
toast, buttered toast, milk? toast; lisb,
oysters and clams; ice cream. The
hotel 13 leased the present summer Dy
Mr. J. D. Sublett, who has been in the
hotel business for the past thirty years,
and who was lately connected with the
MetroDoiitan and (irandi union, 01
New York. "He is a yery pleasant
gentleman and is a thorough hotelist.
Good water and polite servants mage
tho attractions of the hotel complete.

LIFE AT SMITHVILLE. .

The hotel, though, is not ihe only at
traciion at .Smithville. There 13 the
nld frarrison where one scan sit tor
hours, withlthe salt sea breze blowing.
mio uia iauu, uu waw--u "& i

shioa in the harbor until tiring of this.
he can so down anu lane a? sau, aDoui'

the bay in one of the sail! boats or
ohamioa that. arA pnnstantlv rcarlv to" .!:i" .r

.
;i . . ri tumXra.. . . I

VII II I I I I X I ;i I I I 1 1 I W I b U LljliMf. wm.. - - f 1.. l iL' the I
Of. LirinU Ol LOIS. UliB MJkll got on
Passport and over to Fort Caswellgo -- - - . i

for a stroll along the beach.or a dip in
iue wves, ui uu v" "- -

boat and take a ride ten miles outioi
sca and get so deathly sick that he
wouldn't forget it if he liveli ten thous- -
aud vears. Ever been sea sick? Well,
vnn inst come down hero and try it ..ifJ J , . , c : - nyou wauu iu uavo -- iuu. van1- -

Hrenizer can tell you all about u. uui
OVer tho bar last Wednesday he pump--
e(j ail(i pumped until he tetched up

Lmfl hard tack that ho bad eaten during
the war and then he knew that he hadyL-- Ktri Wfen hn Pnt
back y0u could drop a marpie mio nis
m0uth and it would go to his big toe.
Some Inend whom i nave never ocea

Uhlo to find since I got back to shore,
ativised mc how to keep from being
sick. He said if I would sfeind by the
mast and read a paper, I wouldn't leel
jt. I pulled out an Observer, and stood
hv the. mast Directly.. I felt

.
my head

iff0ing up until it apparency rcacneu
0 top of the mast; thou it came down

ami Went among the pearls-an- u other
nice things at the bottom of the sea i
then it came up and commenced going
rnnnd and round like a piece of paper
m a whirlwind, only it worild go one

t. .nH tho nrhor lira vway lor uuu mmuiw ,rt "rj.1 1 A Mnn tnon 1 wait wr 1 ni 1

deck with a case or sea-sicKne- as. aw
y0U want when you are sea-sic- k is for
some one to pics you up anu mug you
jastas lar as they can send you over--
board. The fish will come along ana
grind you up, and bye and bye you
wjn feel Dettcr. 1 ney say, mongu, u
,g a gooi tmng so oc-oiui- k, mat
vnI1 lwavs feel better after it. (yery
true) and that it helps greauy to tone
up your system. But we have strayed
a uttle from the i

ATTRACTIONS OF SMITIIVJLL..
Airfft trnm the boatins.i there is

every other known attraction oiiered
by a seaside resort. 11 is never uut

it. rrats. warm at times, and
theu'it is delightful to run c?wn j1?10
(hn ho.Ar.h in front of the notci ana let
the waves tumble you about, I No dan- -

rromf sharks comios along and taking
a mouthful out of you; no danger of
bemz carried out by an undertow, ana
Hrr.wr.pd. Children, maidens, youths,
old and young, all gambol in- the sun
without fear or danger. Bath houses
lino the. heach and the still water bath--' ... . . . .. T:t--ing is magniuccnt at nign iiuo, xuu-i- n

is an amusement that none ever
tire of and riffht here it is the finest
snort in the world, the fish being

Mr a a vna
hnndant and erood biters., iue nnest

fishings to be baa at
"THE UOCKS," -'

cnAt vhnre the hand of nature has
bfecn oonaueredby the hand i of man.
and the mighty waves of the ocean
have been turned back upon them-
selves. "The Rocks" are at the iiew
inlet, where the ocean, washing away
th inrl. had made an entrance for--i- ts

watea iato tha tiTer, tha effect being to

FRIDAY; JULY 25,

IS Y THE SAD SEA WAVES. tel
ed

Backwoodsman at the Sea- -
Side-- Wade Harriss gives In
His Experiences at Smithvillo. is

Not one of our readers, after perusing
pleasant letter herewith appended

rom the pen of that.genial gentleman
Wade H. Harriss, of theCharlotte Obst r

will quarrel with us for the yoacc
we have given to its publication :

Smithville, N. C. July 21. 1334.
I am at one of tho pleasante3t pieces no
dry land that is to bo found along the

Atlantic coast ; not so rpretenuous and
gaudy as Cape May, or Coney Island",

Old Point Comlort, it is true, but a3
pleasant as any ot them, and I want to
catch the ear of my up country friends
that they mv hearken unto good counsel beand come down here for their summer astrip. 1 want it distinctly understood in
the outset, that 1 lett my joking pencil
at home, and what I shall say herein
after, shall be the solid square facts is
with no exaggerations, nothing over- - is

tUrvmnSn t--. : r, 1 .1 I 1

"""SlY.r .T-'f.- T
dul csmimvuie us it is. inis oiu siuo as
ofanencil that I found down in the
linVn ot mv waistcoat, is tho one that 1
hav( always usei ia reporting sermons .The
aiia lt l3 laereiore aoove suspicion or
reproauu. . wauk iu iciiuui uupic wuui
live up at me loot 01 ine mouniains
that this is the place for them it they
want to get on trom home during the

. .nni. rti f 1 ri 11 21.1111 111 1111 ?viii:riiii ;li. miilil i

where there is rest and recreation for
body, soul and brain. Here wnere the
rippling waters of the Cape Fear melt

cooling breeze unceasingly fans your
brow, where mosquitoes are not, and
where the eternal music of the surf
breaks uDon the ear as a soothing
lullaby, hero is the place for the moun
tain codgers to hie themseiyes to.

THE ROUTE.
Aside frsni its manifold attractions,

oae tnins tnat makes Smithville more
peculiarly the resort for our up counntry
people. s the ease, speed andcomtort
of the route over which it is reached.
For the people of Charlotte and sur
rounumz country, no place is more
easy of access, notwithstanding tho dis
tance. One can take supper in Char
lotte, sleep upon a comfortable mat
tress aboartl the Uaroima U3ntral cars,
wake up in Wilmington, go im
mediately on board the beautiful, safe
and last little steam yacht Passport
after a short sail down the river, land at
the hotel wharf in Smithville. .The
route is not only convenient, but it is
pleasant. The enterprise of the Caro
tins Central Railroad authorities has
done wonders in the way of making
travel a uicsuic. iucii ivnr
equipped with elegant new sleeping
cars, built in Wilmiugton, Del..specially
for this road, and though lacking tho
finioVi nnH flln.hnrn.tinn of ! no Pullman I

r. 1 nnKt,nnmi. Tt,0 1

. , l lltM 111. Illltl I fLI I-- UD V J IU1UL LJ . S UlW M k wmvj.t n C-!- .!,., I
jnLBriOr Ol tQU Uitld IS UU13UUU LU UiaUiC I

and walnut, with silver lamps and. or--
i

naments. Each car contains sixteen
oB"siwluu "uv- - "J r"- '-
fortablc as an ordinary bed, so that the
journey is not accompanied with wean- -
ness. Ono wakes, up in Wilmington
fresh as a lark and in a condition to
thftronffhiv eniov therido down the... ' "T j .1 iriyer. iuoiutsr, auu m iuoo uaiu i

times, an inducing mducemanr. is ine
cheaDness of the trip. In parties, tho
round trip fare is only aoout $a. inis
includes the trip down and up the river.
Unless anyone would want the railroad

"tuom tlMrAt t.h a ia as
cheap as could be de3ired. uunng me
pa3t year, the management ot
the Carolina cemrai roau uas
made soecial efiprt to bring
tne nae up to the highest
standard, and it is now not only one of
the salest. but one of the best in the
South.' New steel rails have taken the
nlane of the old iron rails, the trestles

. . i- -i i' iihave giyen way 10 p.oiia ins ana a
sounder- - roadbed 13 nowhere to be
found. New engines have taken the
place of old ones and the passenzer
coaches are bright and comfortable,
excellently finished and. furnished,
The Carolina Central of . to-d- ay is as

! n 4 1 rk f ml tna f .on T ro I ft I

supcnui.
a. m affA AO I na - k inn m find nr. I

Danville is to the a., x. as uvanu
our Charlotte readers know how that
is. It had necn two years since x
travelled on tho C. C, and the im- -
Drovement was striking. -- It 13 a saie
and pleasant road, its management is
of the sort that not oniy snows a ui- -
position to piease me itavcuug puuuv, t

hntmakesa faithful endeavor at all
times to secure the greatest comiort
and convenience to its patrons. The
route, therefore, is the first and one 01
f Ki irrt-itc- f. inrlnpAmeiltS for a triD tO

. 1

the sea coast. The others we wm couie
to directly, if our stub holds out.

sirrraviLLE.
Standing beside tho manly form of

Capt. John W. Harper in ine pnot
house of the Passport, we caught our
first glimpse of this delightful little
place. To the left Baldhead light house
rose up like a long drawn out thimble
chisled in marble. JLo ma ngm, im
high sand bills, the white shingles on
the housetops of Smithville glittered in
the mourning sun. xn, irons me --

bor was dotted with small sail boats,
brigs from Germany, barks from
Sweden, fruit laden sloops from the
West Indies, barkeatines from Italy.
In the middle of the harbor lay the
United States Revenue cutter Colfax
and all around lay the white, winged
nilrtt hnta. ThA firat house to be no--
tioA waa tha now narilion.. built OUt

M.tna vaai-- hanitsnme tVO Story
structure, with the ball room, billiard
wwim hr tvurii Toom. reading rooni,
lunch room, ice cream saloon and Idea
tri nrnfc-- q all nnder one root- - On . the
hill nverlnokinqr the Davilion Is the new
Hotel Brunswick, about; which oat
peopb taye heard zo muciu;?Th8 no--

Fruits and Melons.
Fruit.of all kinds, melons and vege

tables are being brought into market A
very freely, and they are very fine. We
noticed on South . Front street this
morning a, four-mo- le team loaded with
melons and cantoloupeS. some of which the
were as line as we have seen this year.
The prices have now become quite
reasonable, so that any one can iodnlge ver
in a luscious water melon or cante--
loupe. Eaten in moderation as all
food should be eaten during this hot
weather they are healthy, and wcugjl of

kow that they are palatable
orThe Hot Wave.

The hot wave is now upon us in all
intensitv. but the indications are

favorable for cooler weather by Sun
day. if not before. The Npw . York
Herald, which has a weather bureau

its own, thich furnishes a great
amount of valuable intormatioa re I J

Mrarainc tne movemenL.uireciion anu ye--1
', Atatua,01 .w,nu uuu Bi-- m3'

tne Iorce ot tne neaieuterm win nave 1

Passeu j to-morr- auu wc tuBi 1

fie IleraCCl S preulCUOn Will provl
correct.

The Foot Kace.
1

There is quite a lair prospect that the I

foot race, spoken ot by us yesterday, I

munu r,na vha t h nnliofi I

force, was desisned to take a part, will a
come off before i0Dgf providing a suita
hi, .oanfi can ha obtained, whe'e a
price of admission may be charged,
so that some profit may accrue from
the ffate monev. We learn that one

&

ot our citizens is willing to walk
with officer Woebse for $50 stakes and I

that nearly that amount has been rais
ed with which to back Woebse. The
police are in earnest, and about the
onlv rcauisite now to complete the
arrangements is a suitable place.

Sales of Real Estate.
Mr. S. VanAmrinee sold at auction

to-d- ay at the Court House door, the fol
lowing properties:

Block 489. Market street, sold to
Mrs. Harriet Bellamy, for &405.

One-fourt- h of lot, 33x165 teet, on
Fourth street, between Queen and
Wooster, to Henry Green, for "$62.

These properties belonged to the es
tate of Mary A. Bell, and on them are I

heayy arrears of taxes to be settled by
I

the purchasers. I.' a IMi. XT an A miiB n era nlon cnul . toi TkOTt l I
w (miiumujju uisjv uviv I

'tion the home place of "the late Thomas j

Smith, on Middle Sound, for $1,50- 0.-
m u 11 a ii,Aon. i. r. Aiauuci. vu

chaser. I

Frult Fair and Concert. I

R. r rn.iAann mun una ,'.ief ICapt. A. a nuuiouu, n uua j uww I

returned from Goldsboro, informs us
that the Fruit Grower's Fair, next

Lflplr ia hnnnd to ha a ?rand success :
. ... . .

j -
.

' '
and that the display Will be Oil a mUCh I

grander scale than in any previous year,
The concertSt on Wednesday and

U,u., - iua .T.i,n.iiu.s. . F" .
m by SOme of the best musical talent ot
the state, and will be notable ieatures
Gf the Fair. We learn that some of the
mugicartalent ol this city have been in
Yite(i to participate; one of whdtn has
been obliged to decliue on account of
previous engagements. The prizes of--

ered are intrinsically valuable and well
worth competing tor. Wc have not
seen the published programme and con-

sequently do not know the general
style of the music to be rendered, but
should there be any male quartette
singing, the Arion Club, ot this city,
ought, by all means, to be there, as we
feel confident they would compare most
favorably with any like organization in
the State.

A Souvenir.
Mr W n Craft. Seoretarv of the

Wilmington Steam Fire Engine oo.,
No. 1. has received a number of blue
silk badges, sufficient for all the mem
bers of the company, which are intend
ed as souvenirs of their recent .visit to
Newborn. They bear the legend, in
gold letters; 'Ncwbern Steam ire
Engine Company, No. 1, tender greet
ings to Wilmington Steam Fire Engine
Company.

The victor if, who bears the trophy
last.

J. W. Moore Chief.
E. B. II ackburn Foreman.
Fred. Ulrica Asst. Foreman
R. L. Hilton Engineer.

. R. S. Barkhead Treasurer.
S. K. Eaton Pioeman .
V. tl- - Pavlft Pineman "
It is a neat affair and will be highly

appreciated by our fire laddies.
..V M ' t

Everv Farmer ousht to get a "Boys
Clipper Plow, greatest invention o

be age. Jacobi ia the Agent- -- -

Lord Rupert3wood, ot i Victoria, . is
reported to be richer than W. II. Van-derbi- lt.

IIeis worth more than S200..
000,000. and his wealth is rapidly in--
creasing. Ho inherited a great C3tatc
from his father, including mil
lions of cattle and sheep in Aus its
tralia. His residence in Melbourne is
said to be the most magnificent in the
world. It c"st $4,000 000. j

The report on the city companies of
. . . ,r rti t i .isays lae lonuon xniui, i snows mut

: : :uv,uuuper auuuiu Bpcu. ... ,uS
and 175,000 in -- maintenance." This
atteritem covers a multitude of strange

practices Generally a city company bo

comes tho spoil of some particular
family or-gan- g. The solicitor is one or
theso favored individuals, the architect
another, the surveyor another. When
any thing is to be done a committee is
appointed, and tho committee lunches ;

and pockets tees. In this sort of nonsense
and in feeding, 275,000 is annually ex- -

penueu. vvnereas an icguim iuu requue- -

ments might be covered by about
10.000.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO KEW ADVERT ISEI3ENTS.

V C MlLLEit Conundrum
American IjCcioii of Honor
Wm. Weeks, Agt Notlo.
IIeinsbergek Hammocks
J G Melton Wanted to Buy
C W Yates We Want Ymr Trade
Munds Bros. & DeRosset Medicines
Scovilue & Co-B- ase Ball Match nd Blcy.

cle Race.

Clarendon Council, No. 07, A. L. of
Honor, will meet to-nig- ht, at 8 o'clock

For other locals see fourth page.

Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacobi's Hardware Depotf

Last night was the hottest that we
have experienced this season, although
we hear of some fortunate mortals
who exDerienced no discomfort from
the beat.- -

The familv excursion on the Passport
this mornins was auite larire. as are al
the trips gotten up express'y by Capt.
Harper. He is a popular commander,
a good sailor and an accommodating,
couteous gentleman, with whom it is a
pleasure to travel.

Mr. J. B. Kaufman, Bourke St., Mel- -

bourne, Australia, writes that ho sut-- l
fered continuously lor seven years wiin
o enroinnr nnlrlfl hut hv ft Tew at)Dll--

cations of St. J acobs i in, me great
pain.reliever, he was completely cur--

cd. ... .

Our good friend, Wade ri. iiarnss,
of tho Charlotte Observer, who with his
wife has been spending two weeks very
pleasantly at Smithyilie and Wrights- -

vil!e, passed through tho city yesterday
afternoon on the return home.

Wo invite the attention of ur citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tt.

There was no City Court this morn- -

in" anu me oxuuiais aw t vy.j
wero.making the greatest efforts of their
ives in a futile attempt to keep cool- -

. .- TT 1 1

By the way, the tront ot the iity uau
is one of the coolest places in the city oi
a hot morning.

The excursionists yesterday had a
fine time and all were delighted. They

had plenty of cood music, lots ot inno
cent amusement, and breeze enough to
counterbalance the extreme heat of the
sun. They .returned at about 7 o clock

last night, the Cornet Concert Club
playing excellent music as the Passport
Came up to her wharf.

Personal.
Mr. R. K. Bryan, Jr., of the Fayette- -

ville Sun, gladdened our sanctum for
awhile this morning by his presence
He is taking a short furlough ,at his old
linmo nn thfl Sound, but iurnisn3

copy" to Ms paper through the medium
of UnchrSam's mail.

Outlawed.
A rrnrlnmfttion of OUtlaWIT Was

A X.

made yesterday by Justices E. D. Hall
and J. C. Millis against Pompey Sntrd.
colorcd.ona of the most notoriously bad
oimctnr? in the county. Earnest ef--

forts are being made for his capture,
and unless he flee3 to othsr localities.

his arrest will ba merely a question of
time. ' ' - - -

r.( .we oi six miles an hour. v


